Step by Step Sanskrit Learning Programme – Level 1, Month 5, Lesson 24A- 27B

Buffet Lesson 24 A . Exercises with Yushmad.
Since there are no special instructions to be given regarding the Yushmad
forms, i didn't think it necessary to have a separate concept lesson. Let's
get into the Buffet exercises directly.

Nouns
िवकोषbank M
रभाष telephone M

Verbs

Avyayas
यिद If

Adjectives

तहOnly then

रभाषाबमा
telephone number M

साषण conversation
N
चचा discussion F
कोष pocket M
ु
परोिहतpriest
M
Note: यिदand तहare used in combination in a sentence just like 'neithernor', 'either-or' etc.
A. Translate:
1. I am going to the bank.
2. I see you there.
3. I ask you for money. ( Use याच ् 1. A.P. to beg/ to ask for. Both , what
you ask for and whom you ask it of, fall into the ितीयािवभि|)
4. You give me money.
5. I give you my telephone number.
6. From you I get your telephone number.
7. By telephone, our conversation happens. ( oh, dear.)
8. We are meeting in the restaurant for a meal.
9. There, our discussion is also happening.
10.Afterwards, if i have faith in you, only then i am giving you money .
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ु ्| s= singular, d=dual,
B. Fill in the blanks with the correct forms of य!द
p=plural.
1. _________(d) ममिमऽे$ः|
ु
ु य(ित|
2. परोिहतः
_________ (s) प&ं
ु नयािम|
3. ________ ( s)अहंप*कं
4. __________ ( p) िव,ालयःतऽअि*|
5. __________ ( p) सह,साअिपआग(ित|
ु
6.ते __________(d) पँय4|
ु
7. ____________( p) एषःअितचतरः|
( Tricky one.)
****************
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Buffet Lesson 24 B. Answers to Lesson 24 A.
1. I am going to the bank. अहंिवकोषंग(ािम|
् |
2. I see you there. तऽअहं6ामई8े
3. I ask you for money. अहं6ांधनंयाचे|
4. You give me money. 6ंम:ंधनंय(िस|
ु ममरभाषाबमां य(ािम|
5. I give you my telephone number.अहंत;ं
् तवरभाषाबमां लभे|
6. From you I get your telephone number.6तअहं
7. By telephone, our conversation happens. रभाषेणअ<ाकं साषणं
भवित|
8. We are meeting in the restaurant for a meal. भोजनायआवाम ्
उपाहारगृहे िमलावः|
9. There, our discussion is also happening. तऽआवयोःचचाअिपभवित|
10.Afterwards, if i have faith in you, only then i am giving you money.
ु धनंय(ािम|
तदन4रंयिदममिव@ासः6ियअि*,तहअहंत;ं


B.

ु (d) ममिमऽे$ः|
1. यवां



ु
ु  (s) प&ं
ु य(ित|
2. परोिहतः
त;ं
ु
3. 6त(् s) अहंप*कं
नयािम|



ु
4. य!ाकं
( p) िव,ालयःतऽअि*|



ु
5. य!ािभः(
p) सह,साअिपआग(ित|



ु / वां(d) पँय4|
ु
6. तेयवां



ु
ु
ु
7. य!ास
एषःअितचत
रः|
( Tricky one.)
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Banquet Lesson 24 C. Exercises with Yushmad.
Nouns
िवकोषbank M
रभाष telephone M

Verbs

Avyayas
यिद If

Adjectives

तहOnly then

रभाषाबमा
telephone number M

साषण conversation
N
चचा discussion F
कोष pocket M
ु
परोिहतpriest
M
Note: यिद and तहare used in combination in a sentence just like 'neithernor', 'either-or' etc. (s= singular, d=dual, p=plural.)
A. Translate:
(Make use of the A.P. verbs as often as you can.)
1. The two of you are going to the market. You (d) see a shop on the
bank of the river. There are fruits, books and bags in the shop. But
there is no money in your pockets. You( s) speak with your father by
telephone. You ask him. Your father tells you( s)," Go to the bank.
The bank is not very far from the shop. The bank's president is my
friend. You are asking him for money. You are my son therefore he is
giving you money. When you obtain money from him, then both of
you buy the books." In this manner, the conversation happens.
2. Your(p) school is close to the ancient temple. All of you go to the
temple and do namaskar to the Lord. The temple's priest sees all of
you. There are flowers on the feet of the Lord. He gives all of you
those flowers. From you(p), the priest receives money. He puts it in
the box. Your (p) money is for the Lord. In all of you is faith. The Lord
is pleased.
Note: Words in red - new sentence construction. Check out the answers
if you need help.
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Banquet Lesson 24 D. Answers to Lesson 24C.
A. Translate:
्
1. The two of you are going to the market. यवु ामआपणं
ग(थः|
् थे |
ु सिरतायाःतटे आपणमइ8े
You (d) see a shop on the bank of the river. यवां
ु
There are fruits, books and bags in the shop. आपणेफलािन,प*कािन,Eू
ताः
चवत4े |
ु
ु वयोःकोषे
ु नाि*|
But there is no money in your pockets. पर4य
षधनं
You( s) speak with your father by telephone.6ंतवजनके नसहरभाषेणभाषसे|

You ask him. 6ंतंपृ(िस|
ु कथयित,"िवकोषं
Your father tells you( s)," Go to the bank. तवजनकःत;ं
ग(|
्
The bank is not very far from the shop.िवकोषःआपणातनअितरम
|्
The bank's president is my friend.िवकोषEअH8ःममिमऽम|्
You are asking him for money.6ंतंधनंयाचसे|
ु
ु 
You are my son therefore he is giving you money.6ंममपऽःअतःसःत
;ं
धनंय(ित|
When you obtain money from him, then both of you buy the books." यदा
् लभसे,तदायवु ांप*कािनबीणीथः|"
ु
त<ातधनं
In this manner, the conversation happens.ईशंसाषणंभवित|
2.

ु
ु
Your(p) school is close to the ancient temple.य!ाकं
िव,ालयःपराणE
देवालयEसमीपंवतते |
All of you go to the temple and do namaskar to the Lord.यूयं देवालयंग(थ
देवं वKLे|
्
ु
ु
The temple's priest sees all of you. देवालयEपरोिहतःय
!ान
ई8ते
|
ु
There are flowers on the feet of the Lord.देवEपादयोःप&ािणवत4े
|
ु
ु
He gives all of you those flowers. सःतािनप&ािणय
!;ं
य(ित|
ु प् रोिहतःधनं
ु
From you(p), the priest receives money.य!त
लभते|
् िटकायां$ापयित|
He puts it in the box.सःततपे
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ु
Your (p) money is for the Lord.य!ाकं
धनंदेवाय|
ु
ु
In all of you is faith. य!ास
ौNावत
ते |
The Lord is pleased. देवःमोदते|
******************
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Lesson 25. उपसग 
Read Only Series.
उपसगs are prefixes. They are added to the beginning of a root word and
affect the roots and their meanings in several ways. They are extremely
popular in Sanskrit and you will find them invited to join a root word at the
drop of a hat.
There are 22 उपसगs in Sanskrit. The technical term for them is "ूािद"
Their functions could be any of the following.
1. To change the meaning of the root.
्
्

गमग(ित
to go ; आ+ गम=आग(ित
to come.
2. To support or substantiate a particular meaning.
 Qह ्रोहित= to climb up. आ+रोहित = आरोहितto climb up.
3. To emphasize the original meaning.
्
्

धावधावितto
run ू+ धाव=ूधावित
to run fast.
Two lovely verses expound the उपसग ...
्
ु ते |
1. धा6थSबाधतेकिUतकिUमन
वत
तमेविविशनVWःउपसगगितिXधा||
Some prefixes change the meaning of a root; some reinforce or even enhance the
same; while others follow the original meanings. These are the functions of
उपसग-s.

2. उपसगZणधा6थ[बलादWऽनीयते|
्
ूहारहारसंहारिवहारपिरहारवत||
उपसगchanges the meaning of a root, for example \ changes its meaning
because of various उपसगs. ू+\ = ूहारto strike ; आ+ \= आहारto eat; सम ्
+ \= संहारto kill ; िव+ \= िवहारto walk for pleasure ;
पिर+ \= पिरहारto ward off.
• Some roots change theirपदwith the addition of certain उपसग
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उपसग

Root

Original पद

्
सम,अव,ू,िव

$ा

P.P.ित]ित

सम ्

गम ्

P.P. ग(ित

िव,परा

िज

P.P. जयित

िव,आ,पिर

रम ्

A.P.रमते

Changed पद
becomes A.P.
अवित]ते
becomes A.P.
समग(ते
becomes A.P.
पराजयते
becomes P.P.
आरमित

Interesting fact: उपसग-s are very generous. They give themselves away
willingly. Two or more can be added quite happily to a root word. For
्
्
example, सम+अिध+गम
=समिधग(ित=
to go towards together; to go
completely over; surpass.
Now, let's go through the list of उपसगs and see what thoseउपसगs mean.
Note how sometimes the same उपसगcan convey two completely separate
and different ideas. ( We are getting better at sighing longer drawn out
sighs, aren't we!)
1. ू = more, forward (काशः= light. ूकाशः= bright/more light.)वषासु
अनेकेजीवाःूभवि4|
2. परा = down, backward (भूभवित= is. पराभवित= disappear/defeat.) िवान ्
मूढंपराभवित|
3. अप= near, to ; away, separation (सृसरित =move. अपसरित=move
्
away from) रावणःसीतामअपहरित|
4. सम=् together, very much. (अ4= end. सम4=having the ends
together; neighbouring.) सहपािठनःस`(ित|
् ग(ि4|
ु behind (अनग(ित=
ु
ु
5. अन=
to follow.) जनाःन ेतारमअन
6. अव= down (Qह ्रोहित= to climb up. अवरोहित= to come down.)
्
ु
6ंगQंु कथमअवमWसे
?देशEर8ाय ैमहापQषाःअवतरि4|
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्
7. िनस =् out, far away, without (cजcजित=
let go. िनdजित= expel)
िनeंशयंसःआगिमfित|
् (ित|
8. िनर =् out(ई8=see. िनरी8ते= observe) सःगृहातिनग
्
9. स =् bad ; wicked. तEवचनंःसहमआसीत
|्
10. र् = difficult. (लभ =् obtain लभ = difficult to obtain.)अहंगमं वनंन
ग(ािम|
11. िव= contrary, particular.( <ृ<रित= remember. िव<रित=forget)
रामःराजमिणःसदािवजयते|िवौामःकुऽकतgः|
12. आ= to, from, upto, backwards. (आग(ितto come) आबालवृNाःतऽ
्
आग(न|कःअऽआग(ित?
े ः
13. िन= in, more. (सृसरित= move/ flow. िनःसरित= to disappear.) वृ8;
पऽािणिनपति4|
14. अिध= above(वस =् stay. अिधवसित= sit upon, perch.)वृNःखiाम ्
्
अHा*े|मालाकारःवृ8मअिधरोहित|
्
ु
15. अित= beyond. (धावधावित=
run. अितधावित= to rush) मखरःअिप
अिधजjित|
16. अिप= also, to cover.(सृसरित= move/flow .अिपसरित= to flow over.)
वषाकालेनदीतटे अिपसरित|
ु good (शील= character. सशील=
ु
ु
17. स=
good character) मातासपचित|
्
18. अिभ= towards (बKबKित=
cry. अिभबKित= shout at.)सःवनम ्
अिभग(ित|
19. ूित= towards, against. (वदित= to speak. ूितवदित= to answer.)
सीतागीताचिव,ालयंूितग(तः|
्
20. पिर= around. (ॅमॅमितwander.
पिरॅमित= circumambulate)
पापंपिरcl|आचायःिशfंपरी8ते|
्
्
21. उप= near, to.(नेऽम =् eye. उपनेऽम=spectacles)सवZ
मिKरमउपग(ि4|
22. उद ् = up. (भूभवित= is. उmवित= emerge.)बीजंभूमःे उn(ित|
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And thus do we conclude today's lesson. The Read Only Series will not be
accompanied by exercises. No excuses then....there's enough time for revising
work done so far.

Till next week..... happy studying!
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Lesson 26. He who knows his pronouns... यद ् and िकम ् |
One of my most treasured memories of this year's Chaturmasa is Parama
Pujya Swamiji's rendition of the अपरािजता*ोऽंin His Divine mellifluous
voice.
That Devi, she who resides in all as forgiveness, knowledge, modesty...(
there are many verses in the stotra, each verse revealing a quality)....to her
ु
my salutations.

यादेवीसवभतू षे ौNाoपे
णसंि$ता|

नम*E ैनम*E ैनम*E ैनमोनमः||
Doesn't the stotra reinforce the feeling of oneness with the Lord?
There are many stotras that come up with the words " she who" , " he who"
or "whose." They are pronouns and can be easily understood if translated
in Hindi by the word जो| The pronoun is यद ् and is declined in three
different ways....masculine, feminine and neuter. The masculine and neuter
are exactly alike except for the first two vibhaktis.
् used to ask questions. That too is declined in the
Another pronoun, िकम ,is
three genders. Take a look at Supplement 10 which will give you the
complete declensions of यद ् and िकम |्
The entire lot are so rhythmic and musical that it is pretty easy to
memorize them. Trust me.
Keep the supplement handy to refer to while i go on with the lesson.
् used extensively in conversations and riddles. i may ask...
यद ्and िकम are
यःूकाशंय(ित,सःकः? He who gives light, who is he?
यःूकाशंय(ित,सःसूयः | He who gives light, he is the Sun.
Or i may ask...के नसह,रामःग(ित?And someone might answer...
येनसहरामःग(ित,तEनामरमेशः|
कयासहरामःग(ित?सीतयासहरामःग(ित|
् नमािम,तंदेवं 6मअिपनमिस|....िजसदे
्
यंदेवमअहं
वकोमpनमqारकरती/करताsँ,
ु
उसदेवकोतमभीनमqारकरते
हो|
Fairly simple isn't it? Now over to our exercise lesson.
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Appetizer Lesson 26 A. Exercises with यद ्and िकम |्
We've avtaarofied yet again! A little birdie told me that we have spent
enough time on translating hazaar sentences. So i told the little birdie that i
would get my Buffets and Banquets to go into hibernation, since my
students now have got the hang of it. ONE exercise lesson with each
detailed concept lesson and 10 sentences set for translations. That's it and
no more. They will be called "Appetizers"..... hoping to whet your appetite.
You'll have to cook your meals yourself, though! Thrown in for good
measure, once in a while, will be lessons called " Hearty Khichadis".....
revision lessons which will encompass all things learned so far. There will be
no concept lessons accompanying them. The coming lessons will
concentrate on building your vocabulary. Now, knowing how to handle
each vibhakti, the verbs, adjectives and avyayas, you can intelligently use
the words to start conversing with whosoever will listen to you. With the
bonus time that you will acquire, you will set yourselves to
1. concentrating on memorizing the slowly-but-surely-ever-growing
Supplement Section.
2. writing your own simple sentences AND sending them to me for my
scrutiny.
So shall we begin?
Translate:
1. Who gives the poor man wealth?
2. He who gives the poor man wealth, he is a rich man.
3. Amongst the students, he whose name is Ram,( he) come here.
4. Who is standing here? ( feminine)
5. If Gopal is not here then how am i cooking? ( oh, dear. A better
sentence structure would be- How do i cook if Gopal is not here?)
6. Give that boy milk.
7. Who is giving that boy milk?
8. To which boy you are giving milk, give that boy fruits too.( िजसबालक
ु
कोतमधदे
रहेहो,उसबालककोफलभीदो )
9. The fruits that I am eating, those fruits do you want too?(जोफलमpखा
ु
रहीsँ,वोफलतमभीचाहते
हो?)
10.Which girl is speaking?
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Appetizer Lesson 26 B. Answers to Lesson 26 A.
1. Who gives the poor man wealthकःयाचकायधनंय(ित?
2. He who gives the poor man wealth, he is a rich man.यःयाचकायधनं
य(ित,सःधिनकः|
3. Amongst the students, he whose name is Ram,( he) come here.
ु
ु
छाऽेष,यEनामरामः,अऽआग(त
/आग(|
4. Who is standing here? ( feminine)अऽकाित]ित?
5. If Gopal is not here then how am i cooking? यिदगोपालःअऽनाि*तह
अहंकथंपचािम?
ु
6. Give that boy milk.त< ैबालकायvधंय(त/य(|
7. Who is giving that boy milk?कःबालकायvधंय(ित?
8. To which boy you are giving milk, give that boy fruits too.य< ैबालकाय
6ंvधंय(िस,त< ैबालकायफलािनअिपय(|
9. The fruits that I am eating, those fruits do you want too?यािनफलािन
्
अहंखादािम,तािनफलािन6मअिपइ(िसिकम
?्
10.Which girl is speaking?काबािलकावदित?
************
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Lesson 27. Making life easy with the कृ धातु |
( To be sung to the tune of the Beetles number!)
Listen,
do you want to know a secret..
Do you promise all to tell(!)
oh, ohhhh....
Closer, let me whisper in your ear..
the कृ धातु is always here,
To be used by you...uuuuuuu
( Here's hoping that i shall not be sued for plagiarism!)
ु
Sometimes the sheer effort of having to remember which धात
conjugates in which manner, can get one's morale down. Right up to one's
ु
toes. You come across a new धातand
you wonder..."Which गण is it from?
How is it conjugated? Which is the correct िवकरणto add?" Well, wonder no
further, dear one. Take a look at the following sentences.
अहंनमािम|अहंनमनंकरोिम|
अहंकथयािम|अहंकथनंकरोिम|
अहंिच4यािम|अहंिच4नंकरोिम|
अहंपूजयािम|अहंपूजनंकरोिम|
Is the horizon looking brighter? I just convert a root word, धात,ु into a
noun in the singular(एकवचन) object form (ितीयािवभि) , add करोिम(if the
subject is "I") and VOILA! I am doing namaskara. I am doing talk. I am doing
thought. I am doing worship. Sounds absolutely ridiculous translated in
English, but in Sanskrit, it is the done thing. Acceptable too. Without a
doubt. Trust me. So, अहंHायािम, becomes अहंHानंकरोिम| Simple .
ु can be converted into a noun and a verb as well!
Your discovery today: धातs
ु be converted into other thingamajiggees ?
Your question today: Can धातs

My answer: Wait and watch!
There are millions of words we are already familiar with. We use them as
nouns every single day . wान,अHयन,भजन,भोजन,ौवण,मनन,िच4न,
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िनिदHासन,शयन,लेखन,मनोरxन.....so on and so forth. Just add the म ् to your
noun , add the करोिम( only if you are using the कता,अहंof course ) and your
sentence is ready.
Why didn't i tell you this before? There's a very important reason..... Much
ु
as the कृ धातsimplifies
sentence structures, it robs the language of its
sweetness if used too generously. How often can one use करोिमand sound
like a scholar at the same time?! Therefore it's best to revert to the कृ धातु
only when you are unsure of a verb's conjugated forms.
This wonderधात(ु 8. U.P.) shall now be revealed to you in all its glory in the
Supplement section . Just the लट ्and लोट ्today...the present tense and the
imperative mood...... Please refer to Supplement 11. Is it right in front of
you? Here goes......
• Present tense examples:
्
् the noun
ु खनमis
Let's take the word लेखनमand
use it with the कृ धात.ले
form meaning "to write." ...
अहंलेखनंकरोिम| I am writing.
सःलेखनंकरोित| He is writing.
6ंलेखनंकरोिष| You are writing.
ु लेखनंकुQथः| The two of you are writing.
यवां
And so on and so forth.
Do you see how when forming sentences, the form of the noun, as in
whatever it is that one is doing, does not change? It remains the same
whether I , you or he does the writing, or the cooking, or the eating, or the
cleaning. Just make sure to match the कताwith its correct verb form.
• Imperative mood examples:
6ंलेखनंकुQ| You write.
yकवयंलेखनंकरवाम? May all of us write?
Over to the Appetizer exercise now.
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Appetizer Lesson 27 A. Exercises with the कृ धातु |
How about a quick look at "things we do through the day list. That should
help you build many sentences of your own.
Note: These words are nouns and not verbs.
wandering/strolling
brushing teeth.
द4धावनम ्
ॅमणम ्
to wash/clean
wiping
ू8ालनम ्
सzाज नम ्
washing face

ु
मखू8ालनम
्

sleeping

शयनम ्

washing hands

ह*ू8ालनम ्

buying

बयणम ्

washing foot/feet

पादू8ालनम ्

selling

washing clothes

वXू8ालनम ्

playing

िवबयणम ्
बीडनम ्

bath

wानम ्

jumping

कू दनम ्

japa

जपनम ्
पूजनमपू् जा

writing
reading/studying

लेखनम ्
पठनम ्

listening

ौवणम ्

telling

अHयनम ्
कथनम ्

eating a meal

भोजनम ्

singing

गानम ्

drinking water

जलपानम ्

going

गमनम ्

drinking tea

coming

आगमनम ्
चलनम ्

calling

चायपानम ्
आ|ानम ्

counting

गणनम ्

collecting

स}हणम ्
िनवेदनम ्

worship
study

walking
memorizing

िच4नम ्
<रणम ्

telling

crying

रोदनम ्

looking after

viewing

दशनम ्
पाकम ्

send

thinking

cooking

पालनम ्
ूेषणम ्

ु पयाan "other things you would like a Sanskrit word for" list to
ूेषणंकरोतकृ
me. We could start compiling a list and put it up in the Supplement
section....it would be very useful reference material.
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ु
Translate using the कृ धातwith
the words that have been underlined. With
the rest please make conjugated forms of theधातु |
Nouns/Pronouns
कथकःstory-teller M

Verbs

Avyayas

Adjectives

अनायास Ease M
संqृतभाषाThe Sanskrit
language. F
1. In the morning, I do the brushing of teeth, I take a bath ,after that I
do my japa and also the worship of my Lord.
2. Eat with me.
3. I tell Madhav, " Tell Sujata ,those books that are there in the
cupboard, to do their counting .
4. In the evening, the story-teller sits near the tree and does the telling
of a story.
5. If I think in the Sanskrit language, then with ease, I am speaking in
the Sanskrit-language.
6. When the teacher is calling, then the boys and the girl, from the
playground, run towards the school.
7. The mother says, " Lata, stop playing. Study now." When Lata hears
this, then she cries.
8. The priest does the Lord's puja everyday.
9. When our Gurudeva comes, then we wash His feet.
10. The teacher writes on the blackboard. The students read. Afterwards,
the teacher does the wiping of the blackboard.
Okay, so i cheated. i have put two or three sentences camouflaged in one.
Old habits die hard....will stick to just 10 sentences in my next lesson. i
promise.
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Appetizer Lesson 27 B. Answers to Lesson 27 A.
1. In the morning, I do the brushing of teeth, I take a bath ,after that I

do my japa and also the worship of my Lord.
् जपनं,ममदेवE
ूातःकाले,अहंद4धावनंकरोिम,wानंकरोिम|तदन4रमअहं
्
पूजनमअिपचकरोिम|
ु ु Q|
2. Eat with me. मयासहभोजनंकरोत/क
3. I tell Madhav, " Tell Sujata ,those books that are there in the

ु
cupboard, to do their counting . अहंमाधवायकथयािम,"सजाताय
ैकथय,
ु
ु
ु Q|
यािनप*कािनकपाटे
सि4,तेषांगणनंकरोत/क
4. In the evening, the story-teller sits near the tree and does the telling
्
of a story.सायाले,कथकःवृ8Eसमीपमउपिवशित,कथायाःकथनं
(कथाकथानं
)करोित|
5. If I think in the Sanskrit language, then with ease, I am speaking in
the Sanskrit-language. यिदअहंसंqृतभाषायांिच4नंकरोिम,तहअनायासेन
अहंसंqृतभाषायांवदािम|
6. When the teacher is calling, then the boys and the girls, from the
playground, run towards the school.यदाअHापकःआ|ानंकरोिततदा
्
बालकाःबािलकाःचबीडा`णातिव,ालयं
ूितधावि4|
7. The mother says, " Lata, stop playing. Study now." When Lata hears

ु
कुQ|"यदा
this, then she cries.मातावदित,"लते,बीडनंमाकुQ|अधनापठनं
लताएतद ्आकणयित,तदासारोदनंकरोित|
ु
8. The priest does the Lord's puja everyday.परोिहतःदे
वEपूजनंूितिदनं
करोित|
ु वः
9. When our Gurudeva comes, then we wash His feet.यदाअ<ाकं गQदे
आग(ित,तदावयंतEपादू8ालनंकुमः | If you'd like to say this sentence
ु वाः
showing your respect to the Guru, it would be - यदाअ<ाकं गQदे
आग(ि4,तदावयंतेषांपादू8ालनंकुमः|
10. The teacher writes on the blackboard. The students read. Afterwards,
the teacher does the wiping of the blackboard.
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्
अHापकःकृ फलके लेखनंकरोित|छाऽाःपठनंकुवि4|तदन4रमअHापकः
कृ फलकEसzाज नंकरोित|
*************
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Summing Up Month 5.
We have covered major study areas this month. By the end of the fifth month,
you would know
ु द्
• How to decline and use the pronoun य!
• that upasargas, when added to the root word, can change, emphasize or
follow the meaning of a root word. Examples of upasargas + root words
have begun to appear in our "From Our Library" series.
• how the यद ् and िकम ् are used.
• that trying to form sentences of your own is the only way to get familiar
with the usage of words...especially since Madame Sanskrit Teacher( God
bless her soul) has decided to give only 10 sentences for translation each
week( God bless her soul even more for that.)
• that the कृ धातु , if mastered, can help construct sentences when you are
not sure of how to conjugate verbs.
• that the "From Our Library" section builds your vocabulary and gives you
glimpses of how Sanskrit is spoken and written.
• that if you would make a list of words you would like to know Sanskrit
words for, shed your inhibitions and contact me, i could build a wonderful
dictionary of sorts especially for our study circle. Everybody would benefit,
don't you think? So start keying in.....
Okay, Month 6, here we come!
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